[Current surgical methods for advanced glaucoma].
The author summarizes the most effective types of glaucoma surgery in advanced glaucoma. In high pressure advanced glaucoma a low target intraocular pressure is to be set. The most effective method of reaching this target pressure level is mitomycin C trabeculectomy combined with effective pre- and postoperative antiinflammatory treatment. However, in several cases glaucoma filtering surgery gradually fails due to increased episcleral fibrosis. In these cases use of long-tube glaucoma drainage devices is recommended. In Hungary use of the Ahmed implant has provided favourable clinical outcome even in the most complicated, high pressure, advanced glaucoma cases. Modern types of surgical treatment of advanced glaucoma need to be known by non-ophthalmologist physicians for more than a decade. This may help them to propose the optimal treatment modality to their glaucoma patients.